
THE HAVANA TRAGEOT-fcI.ET- f K FROM

THE VICTIMS OF LdPElVS DlTUHtT.
The New Orleans papers of the S3J have

a number of letters from the vicllms of 's

deceptions, who were executed at Ha-

vana. They exhibited that "patriot" in a

light which will consign hint to general exe--

ration. ' .
'

0. Board tub Mai A 1
Espkranza, 1

' Aujgu 16, 1851. )
Lopez, the scoundrel, has deceived us;

there is no doubt that all those reports about

the Cuban rising were all trumped up in

New Orleans. Lopex took nearly all his

command and deserted us. We were at

tacked by some 600 or 700 of the Queen's
troops the second day after we landed. Our i a

own gallant Crittenden did all any man
ern

could do J but we all saw we had been de-

ceived, and retreated to the sea shore, with

the intention of getting off to our own coun-

try if possible, when we were taken prison-

ers by the Habanero. Explain to my family

that I have done nothing but what was insti-

gated by the highest motives ; that 1 die
with a clear conscience, and like a man

with a stout heart. I send my watch to you
It is for little Benny, my nephew. Good-by- p,

God bless you all.
Gii.man A. Cook.

I

The following letter is from nrijutan1
. a

Stanford :

Havana. Anmist 16. 1851.
' ' I

Dear miine-.-Vf- e arrived on the island
of Cuba after the most horrible passage yoa

can conceive of, cooped on board with 400
or 500 men.

We arrived on Sunday last, I believe
dates t have almost forgotten. The next
morning, Lopez, with Gen. Paraguay and all
the conmanding officers, left us (I mean
Crittenden and his battalion). We heard
nothing more of him for two days, when
Crittenden despatched a note. He then re-

quested we should join him at a little town
some 6ix or eight miles oil, leaving us in the
meantime to take care of all the bag.

gage, &c.
We started for him on Wednesday morn.

tng at 2 o'clock, A. M., and had proceeded
Only two or three miles, when we were at-

tacked by 500 Spanish soldiers. In the first
charge 1 received a very severe wound in

the knee. We repulsed them, however.
They made another charge and completely
routed us. We spent two days and nights,

the most miserable you can imagine, in

the chapparal, without any thing to eat or

drink.
We made the best of our way to the sea

shore, and found some boats with which we

put to sea. Spent a night upon the ocean
and next day, about 12 o'clock, were taken
prisoners by the Habanero, wore brought to
Havana last night, and condemned to die
this morning. We shall all be shot in an
hour.

Good-by- e, and God bless you. 1 send my
Masonic medal enclosed in this, belonging
lo ray father. Convey it to my sister,. Mrs.
P n, and tell her Tjf ttiy Vale. Once

more, God bless you.
Stanford.

Letter from J. Brandt.
Havana. August 16, 1851

My dear Mother I have but a few mo.

ments to live. Fifty of us are condemned

lo be shot within a half hour. 1 do not val- -

ue life, but deeply regret the grief it will
cause you to hear of my death. farewell,
then, my dear mother, sisters and all ; we
may meet again in anotner worm, a mux
of me often ; forget the causes I have given
you lor gnei ; rememoer oiny my vir.uca.
Farewell, again, dearest mother, and believe
mo to be your affectionate son,

J. BllANDT.
Mrs. Maria E. Brandt.

Letter from Thomas C. James.
' Spanish Frigate Esperanza, )

Harbor of Havana, August 15, 1851. J

My dear Brothers ai Sisters This is

the last letter you will ever receive from

your brother Thomas. In one hour more I

hi.11 W.A Immnlia.l .,.i . I n alam'lll' KciniT nnW.. AWill UD lailllbllDU W.W.....T,
prisoner, with fifty others, aboard this ship,

and under sentence of death. All to be

shot ! This is a hard fate, but I trust in the
mercy of God, and will meet my fate man

fully.
Tkink of me hereafter, not with regret,

but as one whom you loved in life, and who
loved you. Adieu, forever, my brothers,
jiistors and friends.

JHOMAS U JAMES.
, , , . , r, , I

, -- -
John O. Bryce, are with me, and send their
last regard to you ; also Clement Stanford,
formerly of Natchez.

The New Ocleaus Delta says :

The following Jailers from that gallant
young Creole hero, yietor kerr, are among
the last which he ever .wrote. They were

chirography, and will suflimegtly refute the
unfounded rumors touching their tenor, put

inin rimnliiiion veaterdav bv the tiaemiea of

Cuban Libeity :

to ins wife.
My Dear Ftl'iciy : Adieu, rcy t!er vfe,

this js the Just letter UuU joai will reaaive
from your Victor, in one naur i suau pe
no more,

all fri anil Ctr KrBKTm rn Aii m at a m a

ma.rv ! i il i. mv .lir. Mv adieu.
to ray sister, and brothers. . Again, a last
adieu. I die like a soldier.

Your husband, Victor Ker- -

August 16, 18516 o'clock.
TO HIS FRIENDS.

My Dear e runds : 1 leave you forever,
awd CO the other world. I am a prison

Hi in Mavi)a, Mud in an hour 1 shall have

ceased to e$it. My dpart.it friends, think
, often of me. J dia worthy q( a Creole, wor

Ihy of a (.ouisianisn, and of g JfBrf, J4y
dearest ine"4?j VU lf time,

' ' '
ou( deyqtej friend,

. .
' Yuvro. Kina.

- To N. Larose, . Boulhjny, Leon Fa,
ende, William Q, Yinoeut, Fij Aror9,

August J, J85J-- 6J o'clock,

'
A Good Pinamcia(. CoMomoii. idejleo

owes about $100,00(1,004, las, an Inooma of

tS.QOOjOOQ annually, and epe.ndi $11.000,.
ooa.
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V. B. PALMER It onr antlionseit aemlt to receive nib
Ktipttnn and advertising at hia office) ill Philadelphia, New
York, Boston and Baltimore!

To ABvmcrrsMs. The circulation of tha ftanhilry to
American among the different towne on the Susquehanna

not exceeded If equalled by any paper published ill North
Pennsylvania.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
FOR GOVERNOR :

WILLIAM BIGLER.
of Clearfield County.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER :

SETII CLOVER,
of Clarion County.

For Judges of the Supreme Court.

JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland.
WALTER H. LOWR1E. of Allesrhenv.' u
JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset.

IrrtTo r rivrs tSn.i
s a m - a innnf t - IJAM.a lAAirjuu,!, ot rniiaueipma.

County Nominations.

Senator i

Sr. LEWIS HECK, of Dauphin county.
President Judge .'

ALEXANDER JORDAN, of Sunbury. a
Assembly:

WILLIAM FOLLMER, of Tuibut.

Associate Judges :
GEORGE WEISER, of Sunbury.
JAMES H. McCORMICK, ol Milton.

Sheriff:
WILLIAM B. KIPP, of Rush.

Prothonotary :

JAMES BEARD, of Milton.

Commissioner :

CHARLES WEAVER, of Sunbury.

Treasurer :

JACOB YOUNG, of Sunbury.

Coroner :

AARON KELLY, of Shamokin.

Auditor :

J. II. ZIMMERMAN, of Sunbury.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

Business Notices.

Godex's Lady's Book. Wn havo received

the September number of this favorite Monthly.

It is beautifully embellished with no less than

20 Illustrations, and well filled with contribu-

tions of high merit, by such popular writers as

Mrs. Oakes Smith, Mrs. Alice B. Xcal, W. Gil-mo-

Simms, C. W. Webber, anil others.

Thb Ladies Keetsakk, published by John

8. Taylor, New York, monthly at !1 per
is a cheap work containing much uaeful

matter.

LioHTSisa Rons. Wo call the attention of

our readers to the advertisement of Mr. Mackcy,

wno has invented and introduced a new lightning

roj( wi,icu we think, is a moat perfect thing of the
Umj Bnd one that should be generally intro- -

duced.
. Powders. Mr. Wenck of Northum- -

font, (lverliscg Thompson's Ague Powders,
., , h recommcndcj.

Merchants, Milliners, and the public generally,
going to New York, will please examine the ad

vertisement of Freeman, Hodges & Co.

fU The stockholders of the Susque

hanna River, &c. Telegraph Company,
will hold an annual meeting of the stock

holders, for the election of officers at the
Montour House, in Danville, on the third
Tuesday of this month.

THE TICKET.

Having been absent all of last week we
could not of course say anything in relation
to the ticket formed at the late Convention
We saw, however, for some days previous
t0 the election of delegates, that there
wouj be ejtner a split or some terrible

, , . , on.- - .-- ..I.oversiuu"iiiux ui tauuiuuicB. 1 ue rriuu
has proved our suspicions correct. Per
sonally we have but little interest or feel
ing in the matter, especially as a number
of the candidates are our choice, but it is

useless to disguise the fact, that there is

much dissatisraction. Introducing new
elementg of discord for U)e purpose of ac,

complishitjg certain measures, may afford
.

temporary success, but in the end must

prove disastrous. That there should be

some reform in these matters is almost uni

versally admitted. Candidates should not
be permitted to bring into the Convention

tttt delegates as so much capital to trade
upon. X he delegates should belong to the
nuAnla Brtrl ronpaeani ftka t)a uiioriaa

I rl" vp.v.v lll",
not thoSe f the "nd.dates. miine t,raw- -r.

ford county s3"-te- wlu're each candidate
is voted for, at the delegate elections, and
where he who has a majority of the whole,
is declared the nominee, would be a much
more equitable method. We trust, here
after, things will move on more barmoni
ously,

ttJ The Masonic procession at Sham

okin. We were present at these proceed.

ing, as a spectator, on Thursday last, The
fraternity met at the Odd I -- Uowi Hall, a

new and beautiful building, highly credita- -
bla ta the place. The procession procet'd

d tq tha adjoining woods, where an excel'
lent oration wa delivered by AIanoVr
.Jordan, Esq., of this place, A oumbef of
members from the adjoining Counties wera
present. Want of space prevents ui say- -

iliig inorr

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAM0K1N JOURNAL.
OEM. CASS) GEN. CAMERON, AND HIS

ENEMIES.
The McEwensvillo Intelligencer states

that the friends of Gen. Cameron, were

beaten out in their strong holds, in Sun

bury and In Delaware township, in the
lote delegate flections. This is perfectly
in character with that delectable sheet. In
this place there was no such issue, and no
election (or delegates was heli', the candi
dates having agreed upon the delegates
amonjr themselves. In Delaware the dele
gates Were elected by a trick against one
of the most popular and worthy men of
that township, but even there no such is

sue was made. If anything were necessary
prove this fact, we need only say that

with scarcely a single exception, every
successful candidate on the ticket had been,
but a few days previous to the delegate
elections, among the warmest and most

zealous of General Cameron's friends, if
any reliance can be placed on their own
assertions, and oft repeated professions.

We in common with many others have
long been the personal and political friend
of Gen. Cameron, and where our views
have coincided, have acted with him, with
out having ever sought or received any fee

or reward whatever. Those who are now
disposed to strike at Gen. Cameron, and at
Gen. Cass, through him, will find their ef
forts utterly impotent, and may yet have
cause to repent of their error.

Thosp who chose to fall in the embrace
of Mr. Buchanan, have a right to do so, if
they can overlook his selfishness, and all

his recent imperfections, which are even

worse than his ancient federalism, when in

speech in Lancaster, in 1815, he charged

the democratic parly as

"An opposition whose passions were so

dark and malignant as to be giatified in
endeavoring to blast the character, and em-

bitter the old age of Washington ! After
thus persecuting the Saviour of his Coun-

try, usays Mr. Buchanan," how cm the
democratic parly dare to call themselves his
disciples ?"

But even this might be overlooked more

readily than It is refusal to avow his opin-

ions on the compromise resolutions, when
the permanency of the Union was in dan-

ger, while at the same time he was in cor-

respondence with the treasonable actors in

the Nashville Convention.

A DISTINGUISHED VISITOtt.
While at Sunbury last Monday, Jesse C.

Horlon, Esq., informed us that the Hon Jas.
Buchanan had stayed over Sunday with
him before he visited Lewiwbnri;. VVe hope
such an honor will make Mr. Horton a good
Buchanan man il he was not otic before.

In justice to Mr. Horton, we clip the
above from Mr. Buchanan's temporary or
gan, located and supported at McEwens- -
ville, in this County, by a few political as-

pirants. Mr. Horton is an independent
farmer, surrounded by every comfort, and
not the sycophant that the editor would

make him, and who could be thus flattered
into the support of Mr. Buchanan. Mr.
Horton is an old acquaintance of Mr. Bu

chanan, and treated him as such. We re
gret that there is yet too much of this era
ven and servile spirit among those who
call themselves men and democrats, and
who would crouch before such condescen
sion. Such men, in order to get a word,
a wink, or a nod from a distinguished man,
would be content to be kicked down stairs
ten minutes afterwards.

Cl'RA.
The news from Cuba though highly in

teresting, is still as conflicting as ever.
Gen. Lopez is undoubtedly highly censur
able, for leaving Col. Ciittenden and his

party, unprotected in a strange land, with
out guides. The gallant Colonel and his

men, however, though numbering but 114
men, repulsed the Spaniards, but were
overpowered next day by 700 Spanish
troops. In another column will be found

the letters of some of the unfortunate offi

cers of the party, who were executed.
Their melancholy fate must excite the
sympathy of every true American, and
will brins no little odium on the character
of Gen. Lopez. A telegraphic despatch
received since the above news came to
hand, announces that Lopez has been sue

cessful in every battle, and is marching to
wards Havana. The accounts are so con-

tradictory, that it is almost impossible to

judge of the result.

JUDGE CAMPBELL.

We always regret the occasion that re
quires us to refer to this gentleman. But

as some of his indi treet friends will insist

that all opposition is owing to the fact that
Judge Campbell is a Roman Catholic, we
are compelled to deny the charge, This
cry of "stop thief" to avoid the true issue.

cannot save him. The fact that Judge
Campbell is a Catholic, and was educated
and reared by a Catholic priest, never had

any influence upon us, but his friends will
find that they will make nothing by at

tempting to get up the cry of persecution
in order to cover up his real deficiencies.

We do not know of a single Journal in the
State, opposed to Judge Campbell on any
other grounds, than his utter incompetency
and the manner by which he secured his

nomination. We are not lo be frightened
from a sense of duty in opposing an inconv

petent man, by telling us that he is a Calh
olic, or that that religion should screen

man. more than if he were a Lutheran,

Metoodist or Prebyterian.
'

ff7-- Morri E. Jackson, Esq., ot Ber

wick secelved the unanimous nomination
of ColuiubU and Montour counties, for A

,sembly ;j , .,,
(

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
The delegates of Lycoming county on

Thursday,' the 29th nit., nominated John
W. Maynard, Esq., for President Judge ol
this district. The tote In Convention,
stood, viz t May tiard 51, Fleming 39. As
the matter now stands, we think there can
be no doubt of the nomination of Alexan-
der Jordan, Esq., of this place. The strong
democratic counties of Northumberland
and Centre, have instructed their Confer-
ees lo vote for him, Clinton for Major
Fleming, and Lycoming for Mr. Maynard.
Mr. Jordan's election if nominated is ren-

dered almost certain, and we presume there
can be little or no doubt of his nomination.

tOLUMHIA COURTY.

The democratic Convention of Colum-

bia county, on Monday last, put in nomi-

nation John S. Follmer, for Assembly,
Leonard Bi Rupart, and Stephen Baldy, for
Associate Judges. Samuel Creasy, for
Treasurer, Jacob Eyerly, for Trothonotary,
and Jesse S. Clark, for Register and Recor-
der. Resolutions in favor of the Compro
mise Resolutions of the last Congress, were
passed. These resolutions meet with favor
from the entire true democracy of Penn-

sylvania. Gen. Cass took a 'bold and pa-

triotic" stand in favor of those measures.
Mr. Buchanan, on the other hand, though
appealed to at that trying hour, was, as

usual, perfectly non committal, lest he
might displease the disunionists of the
South, and injure himself.

K?" The Whig Convention Was held
at this place, on. Wednesday last. A full

icket was not nominated. Jacob Seas--
oltz, of Lower Augusta, was nominated

for Assembly. William McCarty, Esq., of
Sunbury, and Hon. John V. Dentler, of
McEwensville, for Associate Judges. Reso

lutions in favor ol Hon. James Pollock, for
President Judge, were passed.

St IH YLKILL COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

The Democratic Convention of Schuyl- -
ill County met at Schuylkill Haven 25th
It., and nominated the following County

Ticket :

President Judge Charles V. Ilegin.
Associate Judges Stratum N. Palmer.

Francis S. Hubley.
Assembly Stephen ltmrer, Bernard Ketlly.
Prothonotary Juhu Harlan.
Register !f Recorder Lewis Keener.
Treasurer Georito D. Buyer.
Co in m issione r G eorge 1 a i t I i n o .

Director of the Por Win. B. Kcishner.
Auditor Michael Urechbill.

John Horn was elected Senatorial Del

egate, and MiciiAKt. Weavuh, and C. M.

Hall, Representative Delegates, to the
next State Convention.

A Resolution was unanimously passed in
favor of Gen. Cass for the Presidency, and
the Delegates were instructed to sustain

his claims by all honorable means.

The Whig Convention also met at

Schuylkill Haven on the same day, and
nominated the following County Ticket :

President Judge Christopher Looser,
Associate Judges Solomon Fosler, Israel

Heed.
Assembly John S. Slrulhers, Thomas S

Godfrey.
Prothonotarti William Garret.
Register (f Recorder John P. Ilobarl.
Treasurer Charles Peugler.
Commi'j.iioiicr William Sterner.
Director of the Poor Georau Dreibelliis,
Auditor Abraham bchvvenek.

DCF" Concert. Mr. Coolridge, who was

formerly leader in the concerts given by

the Eddy Family1, will give a concert on

the Melodeon, at the Court House, on Mon-

day evening next.

U The Puf.sidential Contest. Thus
far Gen. Cass has the Counties of Schuyl-

kill, Dauphin, Mifllin, Huntingdon, Mon-

tour and Centre. Mr. Buchanan only Al

legheny and Lebanon.

THE RIOT AT NEW ORLEANS.

The New Orleans papers gives an entile
different version of the riots at that place.
The Spanish Consul's house was not ran-

sacked as had been stated, and himself driv
en for refuge to the jail.

The New Orleans Bulletin, ol the 22d
ult., says:

They paid a visit to the Spanish Consul,
whom Ihey treated with rough courtesy.
The cause of provocation, as we understand,
being his refusal or omission, to deliver the
letters from the murdered victims to their
friends, which had been directed lo him.
No injury was done to him personally, or to

his properly. There were no buildings rics- -

truyed, or even defaced, and the destruction

of property was inconsiderable.

The New Orleans True Delta, on the other
hand, says i

The office or store of Mr. Laborde, the
Spanish Consul, near the now Custom

House, was assaulted. 1 he sign of the Con-

sul was borne through the streets as a tro-

phy, and was burned iu Lafayetto Square

Eleven and a half o'clock, P. M. Three
several demonstrations have been made

upon the ''Whitehall." Each lime the at-

tention of the mob was diverted from the

establishment by tho assurance of citizens

that it is not now conducted by Spaniards.

The house was garrisoned by fifty armed
men. and it is a matter of gratulation that

the threatened assault was not made, elsa

we might have to close our report w ith a
sanguinary record. The cigar slore of Her

nandez, on Royal street, uudei the St. Louis

Hotel has been gutted. An attempt has

been made to enter the cigar store of Cabal

leros. at the corner of Koyal and Custom

House streets, but the doors and windows

were found loo strong, and Ihe place was

abandoned. A triul was also mado on tha
coffee-hou- se of a Spaniard, at tha corner of

Bienville and Dauphine streets, but tha fas

lenings there were likewiw found loo rn"h
for the rioters,

13n iltagnctic Sclcgrapl).

For the Sunbury American. ' ';
an

FURTHER. PARTICULARS OF THE CUBAN
EXPEDITION.

One Hundred and Fourteen Men Captured.

Baltimore, August 31.
We hnve to night the New Orleans papers

of the 23d only, leaving one m'nil still due.
It appears from the accounts from Havana
published, thnt Col. 'Crittenden,' with 114

men, were left at Bnltia Honda by Gen.
Lopez, In charge of the bnpgngi, whilo he
advanced upon Las Pozns. During the next
day, 700 Spanish troops landed near Bahia
Honda from the steamer Pizarro, and cnl off

Col. Crittenden and his men from their com
panions. Col. Crittenden then attempted td

make his way through them, wilh a view to

join Gen. Lope, when he was attacked by
the Spaniards, who were repulsed, after a
brief but severe engagement .

The Spaniards afterwards made a second
charge upon them, and completely ronled
Col. Crittenden and hia parly. Col. Critten-

den rind the men who nccompnnied him
spent the two miccceding dnys in the thap-pnral- s,

without anything to etit, when fifly

of them succeeded in making their way to

the sea shore, where Ihey found a number
of boats, in which they embarked and spent
the night on the ocean. On the day follow-

ing they were taken prisoners.
Thoro are still 64 of this party mi'sing, of

whom 40 tvero shot in a small f.inn-lious-

A Spanish lieutenant reports that on tho 14ih

ho came upon 20 "pirates," guarding' an
equal number of wounded comrades, nil of
whom were immediately put to death. The
remninins 24 were also slaughtered.

The New Orleans papers publish let lei s

written by Captain Biandt, Kerr and James,
previous to their execution. They nte
brief being merely last adieus lo thrir
friends.

A funeral procession in honor of tho slain,
was talked of, and the streets were crowded
with people, but all was quiet.

There is no account of the Spanish Consul
taking refuse in tho jail. Tha outrages re
potted were committoed by thu lowest class
of people. '

A CASK IN POINT.
Tho whig papers have found and are now

engaged in publishing the documents, prov-

ing the fact conclusively that Judge Lewis,
when a boy actually ran away fiotn his

master in HaTi.-bnr- g, ami began the world
upon his own ''hook". We admit this ju-

venile delinquency on the part of tho demo-crali- o

candidate, and plead justification !

The relation of master and uppreuliue, in

this country, subsists for a specified object
and the latter as well ns I ho former has
rights, feelings and interests at slake. Mas-

ters who act the petty tyrant, tire presuming
decidedly too much upon tho republican
spirit of their boys, and that same American

spunk, which mado Jackson refuse to black
the boots of tho Brit ish ollicer, often prompt
to rebellion and uepaiation, overtasked ap-

prentices. Il would not allow Judge Lewis,
when a boy, to remain a menial and a slauef
nor will il any others similaily circumstan-
ced. Fur tho alternative heudoplud, ho had

an illustrious example a case in point, as
the lawyer would say. We know that the
great philosopher and statesman Ben.

Franklin, left his own brother, for reasons
not more com-nt-

, and the world ihoouht not

the less of him for it. Why should it now
reproach Judge Lewis Pimply because he
is one of tho democratic; candidates for the
supreme bench 1 Oh ! barren whiggury
how blunt thy weapons aro '. Lycoming
Ga.ctte.

The Death Warrant of the American
Phisonkrs. The New 101k Sun says the
following is a translation of the warrant is
sued by Captain-Genera- l Concha for lho ex-

ecution of the fifty prisoners at Havana, on

the 16th itist :

"It havir.g been decreed by tho general
order of lho 20th of April last, and subse-

quently reproduced, what was to bo the fate
of the pirates who should dure to profane
tho soil of this island ; and in view of tho
leolarations of the fifly individuals who
have been taken by His Excellency the
Commander-Genera- l of this naval station,
and placed at my disposal, which declara
tions establish the identity of their persons
as peitainuig to lho hordti commanded by
the traitor Lopez, I have resolved, in accor-

dance with ihe provisions of the Koyal Ordi-nace- s,

General Laws of tho Kingdom, nnd

particularly in the Royal Order of the 12th

June of tho past year, issued for ihis particu

lar case, that Ihe said individuals, whose

names and designations nre set forth in the

following statement, sulfur this day the pain

of death by being shot, tha execution being

committed to the Senor Tenieute da Uey,

Gtigadier of tho Plaa.
Jose db la Concha "

Central Piaii. Road. On and after Mnn- -

day next the trains of the Pennsylvania Rail

Road will run from this city lo Lock port, 20

miles west of Johnstown. At this place

passengers will take splendid pocket boats.
and arrive at Pittsburgh in 39 hours through.

Or they may take boat from Luck purl to

Ulnirsville, from which laller place two

daily lines of stages run to Pittsburgh, with

only 40 miles land carriage, making the en-

tire route in only 30 hours. The realization

of lho hope of daily communication between
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh is near ils con-

summation. Phila. Ledger.

The Suicide of tho Hon. Luke Woodbury,

the Democratic candidate for Governor, al
Antrim, N. H , is confirmed. The day be
fore his death he prepared his will, making

many bequests. He was fifty-fiv- e years of
age, and leavos a wife, but no children
Mr. Woodbury had fur several years held

tha office of Judgo of Probate, and wa

much esteemed by bis neighbors. No cause

for the act is known beyond that of ill

health. There is no reasonable doubl that
Mr. Woodbury' would have been chosen

Governor of New Hampshire in March next

James Sullivan, of Exeter, will probably

now bo the Democratic candidate.

Painc's Light. Mr. Paine has announ
ced that he is now ready to enter Into con
tracts for lighting the world with gas. In

address In the New England papers, he
says : '

"Att the objections of tha Patent Office
Are overruled, and my patent will issue in its
proper order and time. As regards the origi-

nality, or practical value of the" invention, I

would remark that both questions have been
made the subject of critical experiment by
eminent chemists, (whose names and state
ments can be seen at my house,) anil they
decide that it 'is both original and of great
practical value.

"1 am now ready to contract (where I

have jurisidiulion) to light hotels, factories,
or private dwellings, with a superior light
fifty per cent less than that of any artificial
light known.

"Henry M. Paine.

BuTTrn Hold in the markets of our city,
on Saturday Inst, al fifty cents per pound.
Too dear. Pn7a. Sim.

M i It It 1 E t.
On the 31st inst., by John IlofT, Esq., Mr.

Edward MKJonnei.l, to Miss Leah Woo-
druff, nil of Shaniokin township.

i i i: i.
On the 14th of August last, in Tliornlow ti,

Boone county, Ind., tit thn residence of her
son, Dr. Davis, Mis. ELI.AUKTll DAVIS,
mother of lie Hon. J S. Davis, and young-
est sister of John Culsher, Esq., of this place,
in iIih sixtieth jour of her uge.

In New Iloilin. on the 22d ult.. JOSEPH
STILWF.LL in his 74lh vear. for half a
century, Judge S. has been one of onr most
beloved, most respected ciliwrm, anil a
worthy member of I ho Presbvterimi church.
"Peace to n good man's memory !!'

oal vauc. .

Sunbury, Sept. 4, 1851.
Amount of coal brought to Sunbitrv. over

tno rnuaiiciphiii and sunbury liailroad, from
i no cuainoKiii .Mines: ions.

For the last week, fi42
Per lust report, 13,728

Total, 14,370

l)c iHavlich

Philadelphia Market.
Sept. 4, 1851.

Flour ANn Mrai.. The matket for Flour
is very dull. Matidard brands, old stock
a re held at $4,124 per barrel, for export.
S lies tor city usa al S4.1J. Kxtra I loi.r U
liebl ill 4 50.

ilvE Flouu. Is very dull. Penn. is held
at S3. 25.

CoitN Mkai.. I'euna. is in demand at
$2,87 4

Whkat Sales rr Pciiua. red at 83c;
prime while nl 1,01.

Rvk. Is iu demand, sales nt 61 cts.
Coax. Tho supply about equals ihe de-

mand ; jellovv commands 62 cts.
Oats. Aro very dull j a sale I'enn. at

35cls.
WmsKKV. Sales of bbls. al 2 1 i cents.

Hogsheads nio hold at 2l!.c.

Baltimore Market.
Sept. 3 ,1851.

OKALV. We note sales of Maryland mid
Vrginia Wheats to-d- al 70 a 77 els. for
good to pritno reds and tit 75 els. for good
while. Two loads of Pennsylvania, red
were sold to day al 65 a 70 els

Sales of Corn al 50 a CO cents for white
55 c:s., for yellow.

We riiole Oats nt 33 a 36 ctS;
WHISKEV. Sales of IVmiiiii. bbls. nt 23

uls., and of hlids. 2? cts. Sales of Balli-mor- e

bbU. at 23 J cts.

New Advertisements.

Volunteer Candidate
FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
THOMAS S. MACKEV of Milton, will be
Volunteer Candidate for Associate Judge, ut

the ensuing election.
September 6, 1851.

TO THE VOTERS OF NOTHUMBER-LAN-

COUNTY.
rTIHK subscriber respectfully aunonneea to his

- fellow citizens of Northumberland county,
that at the earnest solicitation of a large number
of friends lie has consented tj become a candi-

date for

ASSEMBLY.
Uelievintr, that the great, interests of tha farmers,
inechunu'S and others, should be fumy represent,
ed, he promises to use every honest cll'ort to pro.
ted their interests faithfully, and to the best of
his ability.

JAUU1J SKAS1IUL.T..
J.owsr Augusta, Sept. 6, 1851.

TO THE ELECTORS OF NORTHUM-
BERLAND COUNTY.

jf T the solicitation of a number of my friends,
rS I otter nivself to the voters of Northumber

land county, as a candidate for

Associate Judge.
Should I be elected, I promise to discharge, the
duties of tho olliie faithfully, and with impar
tiality.

JUUJX r . DE.VJLEK.
McEwensville, Sept. 6, 1851

TO THE ELECTORS OF NORTHL'MBER.
LAND COUNTY.

rXHK subscriber respectfully oners himself to
a- the people of Northumberland county as an

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE
for the office of

IVothonotarv,
He believes his experience in the business of

that ollico will enable htm to lullil its dulit-- faith
fully. (ilDEO.N M. YOKKS

Sunbury, Sept, 6, 1851.

LIGHTNING E0DS.
rpiIE aubserilier has constructed a LIGHT- -

NINO HOD on true Philosophical princi
pies, by which buildings supplied with them are
rendered perfectly secure against destruction by
lightning. The connection and insulation of the
rod, aa well as the preparation of the ground rod,
a on an entirely uw plan, making a mora per-

fect conductor than any heretofore in use.
Measures have been taken to secure Letters

Patent for the improvement.
Persons desirous of securing their lives and

property from destruction by lightning, can have
conductors put up to their building in tha moat
perfect and substantial manner, by applying si-

llier personally or by lelter, to the uudvrsigued,
at the following prices :

For 40 ft. with a good tilrfr plated point $10,00
For 40 ft. with gold plated point, plcui.

nalif, 1S.S0
And twenty cents for every additional foot over
forty. . T. S. MAC KEY.

Millon, Sent. 0, 1851- - Iv.

New Tork Importer! nnd Jobbers
FREEMAN, HODGES & CO.,

60 LIBERTY STREET,
Between Broadway and Nassau-Stree- t,

Near the Post Office.

"lB ro receiving, by daily arrivals from Eu- -'
rope, our Fall and Winter assortment of

KICH FASHIONABLE FANCY SILK AND
MILLINERY GOODS.

We respectfully Invite all Cash Purchasers
thoroughly to examine our Stock and Prices,
and, as ixtkhcst oovems, wo feel confident our
Goods and Prices will induce them to select from
our cstnhliHlimcnt. Particular attention is devo-
ted to MILLINERY GOODS, and many of the
articles are nmiiufiirtiiri'd expressly to our order,
and cannot ho surpassed in beauty, atyle ami

'

cheapness.
Beautiful Paris Ribbons, for Hat, Cap, Nerli,.

and Dolt.
Sntin and Tafluta Ribbons, of all widths nn I

colors.
Silks, Satins, Velvets, nnd uncut Velvets, f.ir-- .

Hats.
Feathers, American and French Artificial

Flowers.
PulVmp;s, nnd Cup Trimmings.
Dress Trimmings, large assortment.
Embroideries. Canes, Collars, Underscores.and Cull'.
Fine Embroidered Rcvicrc and Hcmstich

Cambric Handkerchiefs.
Crapes, Lisscs, Turletons, Illusion and Cop

Lnres.
Valenrienes, Brussels, Thread, Silk, and Lislo

Thread Lnecs.
Kid, Silk, Sewing Silk, Lisle Thread, Merino.

Gloves and Mitts.
Figured nnd Plain Swiss, Book, BMip Lawn, :

and Jaconet Muslins.
ENGLISH, FRENCH, AMERICAN AND

ITALIAN STRAW GOODS. .

August 30, 1831 flnirt.

TE0UEP301P3
Fever and. Ague Powders,

For the permanent Cure of Chills Fcvcrr
Fevtr Ague, Dumb Ague, or any

form of Intermittent Fever.-

THERE Bra no diseases so debilitating in
effects upon the constitution as the

above, and none more dillicult lo cure by the usu-
al modes of practice. The Fever and Ague Pow-

ders wilt ctVcrt n cure in cases of tho longest
shnidiot;, ns well ns prove a prcventivo in the
forming stnues of the disease. Bcin purely
vegetable, they act with certainty on the disease,,
totally eradicating it from the system, and pre-
venting n return at nny future period.

For sale bv C. Wcuck, Northumberland.
September G, 1851. 3t.

Notice to Delinquents.
I.L persons knowing themselves indebted ti

Vi Mrs. E. rollmer, will plciisceall and nettle
their ntrounls, to save further trouble, as iu a
lew weeks ihe books will lie put in the hands of
a proper perron for collection.

.Sunbury, eiit. 0, 1S51.- - 3t.

TO THE ELECTORS OF NORTHUMBER-
LAND COUNTY.

Fi.i.i.nw Citikk: Encouraged by my nu-

merous friends, I hereby oiler myself as an
I x dm pkn nr.x t Candidate

for the office of

Count v Commissioner,
of Northumberland county, at the ensuing elec-

tion. iShould I be elected, I promise lo dischnrga
thu duties thereof, with liileiity'und Impartiality.

JOHN TKKGO.
fciunhurv, Aug. :50, 1K51.

Valuable Farm Jit

PI! IVATE BALE-
rjHK subscriber oilers at private sale, his farm,
Il niluule iu Rush township, Northumlwrbind

county, about i miles from Danville, nnd about
half u mile from the l.ibcrtv Ple, adjoining la nils
of Joseph Kelly, Joseph Woolcrlon, and Lel- -
terd liouglmwout, continuing

110 ACHES,
nnd allowances, about SO are elenred, all levol
land, pood soil, utid cnu all lie cultivated. Tho
laud is nil under good lencis, and in a line slalo
of rultiviitioii. The improvements coiiei&t of a
new Cranio

JEii!!s with a large porch, and good cellar, a
large h'niitio Kuril, in good repair, a Framo
Hpring House, Kmokti House, utid other out-

buildings. There is olso u never failing spring
oC excel lent w ater near tho door, uud likewise a
Cine UiU'llAKI) of choice fruit. The remain-
der of the land is covered with line timber. It is
the same tract Connelly owned by lho widow
Kelly.

If the above Farm should not lie sold ot privato
sale until the I V Hi of .September, 1851, it will on
that day be exposed lo public sale, on the premi-

ses. Possession will be given immediately, or on
the first day of March 1B5S!, at the option of the
piirelmsei. Persons desirous of purchasing, aro
invited to call uud sec the tract.

JOHN ELLIS.
Kush tp., Aug. 30, 1851. 3t.

Notice to the Hoirs of PETER
STUXL, Dcc'd.

TVOTICE is hereby given to Peter Stull, Jane
-' Wull, Esther Stull, Fanny Wull, ElizslwtH

Si ult, Aaron Gaston Guardian of Samuel Wull
and Lester Wull j heir uud legal representatives
of Samuel Wull, dee'd. lfachel Wull married to
Joseph Jones, now dee'd. Anne Wull, married
to C'hristaiii Snyder. Elizabeth Stall, married to
David Wampolc. Eliza Kevillo, Jeremiah Ne-

ville, and Julius Nevill, ly their Guardian,
Aaron Gaston, heirs and legal representor ea of
Maria Wull, dee'd., who was married to Wan.
Neville. Fanny Wull, married Ui Jacob Lilly.
Jacob Stull, l'eler Stutl, Henry Stull and John
Slull, that by a certain writ ol" l'artilioui Faci-tii'l-u.

issued out of Ihe Orphan's Court of Nor-

thumberland County, to me directed, an Imposi-
tion will be held on ihe Heal estate of said dee'd.,
in Delaware township Northumberland County,
at! o'clock, P.M., on THURSDAY, the 9th
day of October, 1851, at which time and place,
you are hereby warned to be and appear, if you
think proper. '

JAMES COVERT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Sunbury,

Augustas, 1851. ti. J

Notice to the Heir of WILLIAM
SEITZ, Dee'd.

OTICE is hereby given to Elias Seitx, SamIV uel Helix, Jacob Seitz, Daniel Seitz, and
Catharine Kcitz, heirs and legal rcpreseiilauvea
of Jacob Seitz, dee'd. To the heirs ol Peter
Seitz, dee'd., a brother of the said Win. Seitz,
dee'd., to Saruh Seitz, intermarried wilh George
Daniel, now in Ohio, to Isaac DrumhuUer, Nich-

olas Druinheller, David Druuiliellcr, Jasse Drum-helle- r,

heirs and leftal representatives of Catba-rin- o

Druinheller, doe'd., lato Catharine Beitz.

To Peter WaRiier, Saruusl1 W. Watrnor, John
Wagner, David Wbriisc, Catharine Wagner,

with DuiuVl Goodnuin, Roaina Wag-

ner, widow of Michael Neidig, dee'd., heirs and
Irs'al represoulaUves of Elizabeth Seitz, dee'd,,
who was Inter married wilh George Wagner. Tt

heira and legal representatives,
of Margaret Seitz, dee'd., who waa intermarried
wilh Jttlwb Swinehart, now of Stark, county,
Ohio that by a certain writ of Paruiiotti Fan
euila, uwued out of the Orphans' Court of Nor-- ,

tbniiiberlund county, to ru directed, an Inquisi-
tion will be held on the Real Estate of said dee'd.,
iu Jackson tow nship, at 10 o'clock, P. M., 4
MONDAY, ihe Cth day of October, 1851, at
which liiuo and place you ara hereby warned V

be and appear, U you thick proper
JAMES COVERT, ShiC

Sheriff's Offic, Sunbury, i
Aus. 3, 1851- .- ti. )


